
Hello dear praying saints. Your friend and brother from a far away land is still alive and is up 
with some news about the recent event and some prayer requests to share. God does hear the 
prayers of the righteous, does move mountains and changes all kinds of stuff for the good of His 
people and the glory of the glorious Name of His Son.

Anyways, the humble little things in our neck of the woods are these:
in April we did start the hot soup for the needy on the suburb of Vladimir and it has been going 
quite well. The Lord has provided in some wonderful ways all the needful resources and we were 
able to reach out in love and truth to the folks. Many heard the Gospel of Jesus Christ and took 
home more than just a physical food. Please pray for these souls to be directed and fed to follow 
Jesus. We have some folks that live in this little town and who represent the Lord and our 
fellowship. We pray that local folks join the 
home fellowship and our church meetings at 
some point. The goodness of the Lord leads 
people to repentance. Please also pray for the 
continuation of the work there. Many of our 
folks leave to go here and there which makes 
it harder to organise the kitchen on regular 
bases. Well, it is easier for people to have food 
in the summer because many own little 
gardens outside of town and grow their own 
food. We do hope to continue and do 
outreaches for kids and seniors in one way or 
another. We need the Lord’s good hand to 
continue to guide us and provide. *If anybody 
is interested in helping with this project there 
are ways to develop it of course, especially if 
we are to try and continue this in cold winter 
months if we are to go on. Winter is the 
hardest season for many. It may turn into just 
home visits, which we do not mind. Just want to be sure it is from the Lord and we trust that He 
guides and provides.

For Resurrection service we had some friends and family members come to hear the words 
of Eternal Life. The seeds are being sown regularly and plentifully. Please pray for salvation of 
many. Hardship in the world are not decreasing. Sure protection is only in Jesus’ hands. Luxuries 
and pleasures of this world are not less deceptive and disappointing, so it is high time to turn to 
eternal joys and glory for many. Thus it seems to the the enlightened mind of the saints and such is 
the truth. It is very hard to cross from the world of men to the Kingdom of God for many reasons, 
so we pray. Obvious things that we know do not seem so obvious fro those who are blinded… So, 
we pray. 

In May we hosted a youth conference here at Calvary Chapel Vladimir. Many young people 
came from all over the land and God blessed the conference with His presence, love and wisdom. 
No great revivals followed, but we pray some “vival" continues in the healthy churches and next 
generation is gradually and faithfully is built up. Our youth seems to be doing well, but surely want 
for them to grow and mature. Peers can reach out to peers quite effectively if they are strong and 
in their faith and able to share what they have in Christ with their own. So, please pray with us for 
the youth. One young man was baptised in May. he could not wait for July when we do a camp and 
annual baptism. The kid is on fire right on and wants to do everything. Hopefully the fire does not 
die out. We pray for this young life and others.

My wife and I along with few other servants were able to attend the annual Calvary Chapel 
leadership conference at Saint Petersburg. We got away for three days of good Bible teaching, 
encouragement and ministry of the faithful to one another. Very good, solid thing. Praise the Lord 
for all who have made it possible. 

Amazing, unusual, blessed time we got to spend with our Cuban friends that came to share 
with us about a week in Vladimir. Pastor Fernando and one of his assistants came to get some 
important supplies for their church operations and it worked sop well for them to stay with our 
church, actually visit several churches and to share the Word of God and the love of God with 



many of us local dwellers of Vladimir planes and hills. We pray for our continued partnership. 
These faithful group of saints has started twenty some fellowships around their city in the last 
twenty some years. We got to partake n the work and the blessings while going o Cuba. And now 
as the brothers came their testified about the abundant and continuing grace of God in their midst. 
We are so glad to be a little part of that work and the prospects we have for the future connected to 
that. Please pray with us for the churches in Cuba and effective input from our circles.

June has just started. There are some plans brewing for continued work in the city, some 
mission, work, some conference, some outreaches. Please pray for that and for our family. Our 
daughter is passing her tests and will start a college study, which one she is just not sure at the 
time. She also is going (we pray) to be a part of CC summer of service program in the conference 
centre in Europe. We are still lacking some things for that. Please pray wth us. Tim’s return to 
Jesus and all of us to move on in life in holiness, love, much good fruit for the glory of our King and 
Saviour Jesus.

Richest blessings to all of you, your families, your fellowships.
The will of our Father in Heaven be done! On earth as it is in heaven.

Pasha Baranov and family.


